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B-L-K MECHANICAL MILKER Brampton Oakland Trial One of the Beat at the Central Farm.

Jersey Performers at the C. E. F.
Two Heifera there made an Aggregate Profit Over Feed ni $296.32 
HpHE two illustrations herewith are According 

I of members of the Jersey herd at every
* the Central Experimental Farm cept 

Both of these heifers hare done credit ada
at OtUwi"’"’d!im<lmS,tSlJ Prnaltiea are provided ter th, lit
eorda that the, hare made, Mr. E. S. fringememt of the new regnlatranr,

h1.^m1:,nd’.rKr.",i°" SSsSTJUSL'T» 2"eJ
“I consider these two heifers have, postage would cause endless delay ,nj

tws.'s.spïSïîî'S
*d,in..V*> «gTO direct reply, that the extra stamp t,
as?3 tSStS SaJiafe-heariS-v^h,;:;:

“HsSr." E£Eb3C:>Hl;v
• V52Z ZîrTTfW 'lamping their subscription Ih„the uSTtime* .S totSSS « at'•!

sa£ 5?r-
jWSÿSKrr1 “ ~ - ssyHB"hard eeenrd bet.ma eelelage re a Dll„ Anri| u, ,h.t the attirlr 

e T. A. Ruddick. on page nine, wai 
Q_„a,V extract from his annual report »- 
«O d lv ten when he was responsible for i 

•ioe on fruit work of the Department of A| 
•10 oo culture It is only fair to Mr Ri

"Jwu'ei ** to mak,“ ,his
, fir,.5,1 is not now connect 

!îî"' the Fruit Branch, 
silage eonsnmed. .7.888 lbs.

mod ...................... 1863 lbs
3.700

GoodSave yourself a lot of the old-time d™0**rVr'“ 
labor cost, turn out a better dairy product, and reap the 
benefit ir hard cash.

Ou; machines are the result of yea ille,pe"e‘i“,] 
stand right hack of them with our square deal

How R. J. Klto the new regulations, 
post card and every letter (ex- 

circular letters) mailed in Cas-, 
e an additional one cent] "G OOD CROPS 

dairying." ' 
R J Kelly, of Oxfordto all" policy.

They have proven Money Makers with other- and 
we arc sure they will do the same for you.

from you.
R«member that J» are also agenls hr allIHnd. 
of Dairy, Cheese Factory and Creamery Supplies.

must have 
ached.
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up the o

R. J. Kelly 
sible to mak. 
We plowedD. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.

Oflce and Weeks: BROCKVILLB, ONT.
MOWTIBAL mé OUBfiBC. S. ••

amr return 
It is pure fallacy

a field to lie 
Fields

Head
Branches: PBTBiaOWOOOII. OWT- 
we WAWT AOBNTB 1* A TWV*

losing 
fertilises it. 
fertilized by cultivatk 
and manure. That 
formula we used, and 
that farm for about d< 
price we paid for It.’

On his 300-acre fan 
ford rounty, Mr. Ket 
plying the same pi 
“We don’t follow s 
dried rotation," he 
"but we grow clover e 
ond or third 
in sod only one 
see the sense

Try our DOMINION CLEANS
ER. It will hols koep 

< things "Spick ^ 
and Span."

four and five-year-old : 
Number of days in milk
Milk produced ...........
Butter produced ..........
Value butter at 30c 
Value skim milk 

’I Total value of product

Make Sure ggSgSB» F"

....... 876

nf «II 
crop of timothy fo ah 
fertility left by the c 
should he used by a n 
(table crop, such a 
This crop, with clovei 
falfa forms the mainsti 
rattle ration.aLw' g 
though not invariabl1 
The !.-,nd is plowed 
spring it receives a s 
fives the weed? a ata 
terked up prépara toi 
great number of then 
That is the advantage 

"I suppose a f-om i 
when it romea to put 
I suggested.

Actuation as 
m with the work

reen feed consumed 
coot oHeed

lbs 
*87 1

I- MODE MONEY FBOM YOU» COWS -I
I by shipping your Cream direct to Canada's lest Creamery. Splendid open days of 9,083 lbs of milk, testing 8.36
I ings fee wide awake men to act a. Shipping Agent, in Western Ontario Dec cent fat, altogether 677.6 Ihe. of
I Individual shipment! paid for daily as received. between en I rings a

I SILVERS/00DS LIMITED - L0ND0S, ONTARIO ;■
*  ————Milk produced

Butter produced
ue butter at 30c.........

skim milk 
value of product ..

Total
Profil

'herd record” 
as s three and four-

417 days 
9,674 Ihe. 

.768.3 lbs 
•229 60 

. 118.04 

.1347.64 
4,309 lbs.

. 8.860 n».
Hay consumed ...................... 8,080 Iba.
Green feed consumed ......... 8,700 lha
Total coet of feed •78.7.1
Profit over feed ...................... •168.89

Don’t Forget the War Stamps

Val 
Value 
Total 
Meal
Root* and silage consumed

Run on Coal Oil—6c for 10 Hourstie Heavy Corn
"We haven’t found 

"Last veer wr used c 
enough The ordinary 
working I* the most 
planier doesn't give i 
like a fairlv good 
«talk, give Sulk, 
from the stalk.slIllifgljgllyBP HE special war taxes provided 

I for in the budget of Finance 
* Minister White are now in 

force Farm and Dairv would direct 
special attention to the

Thu
value between eared I 
he so great as is comBrampton Blue Deehesi.stamp taxes.


